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DEDIIDIIPAWQ TA a Republican representative, 
KU'UdLH/ApIu 1U | ‘‘Garrett and his gang ran the

urrr|i iirrrvMrCn AV convention and named the 
HlbL 1 Wtl/iN£iijUiY 1 ! whole ticket, sowe’ll just let him

time man ^eastern olon ££ WSTRKT COURT

time many eastern Oregon peo
ple will from Ontario, Vale* TA ADEN MONDAY 
Baker City, Pendleton and other * Vv* Ul lMvliUrt I

places will be in attendance.
Secretary Gibson states that he 
has been in correspondence and 
working hand in hand with the 
Ontario Commercial club, with 
the result that that city will 
put forth every effort to make 
"Oregon Day*' a howling suc
cess.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
| elect it, too.’

Mindful of ail of these things, 
the Republicans of the county 
are growing daily more confi
dent of a sweeping victory at 
the polls in November and 

All signs point to an exceec - ^ence feej a renewed interest 
ingly lively and interesting u.i\ -n namjng 0f a ticket, 
for Mountain Home people 
when the Republican county | 

convention meets here on Wed
nesday next. There is an abun

dance of andidates for most of

United States Senator—Weldon B. Heyburn, Sho- U* Caleadar Confront* Judge 

Walter* and Attorneys- -May 

May Adjourn during Fair.

County Nominating Convention to 

Be Held This Week Excites 

Much Interest.

shone.
.Justice Supreme Court—Judge J.F.Ailshie, of Idaho. 
Congressman—Thomas R. Hamer, of Fremont. 
Governor—James H. Brady, of Bannock 
Lieutenant Governor—L. H. Sweetser, of Cassia. 
Secretary of State—Robert Lansdon, of Wash-

The October term of the Dis
trict Court for Elmore county 
will commence Mon jay morn
ing and there is every prospect 
of an exceedingly busy session. 
A long list of cases, mo ,tly civ
il, is already on the calendar 
and, unless all signs fail, this 
term will be one of unusual in-

ington.
Attorney General—D. C. McDougal, of Oneida. 
Auditor—S. D. Taylor, of Bonner.
Treasurer—C. A. Hasting, of Nez Perce.
Mine Inspector—F. C. Moore, of Shoshone. 
Superintendent of Public Instrnction—S. Belle 

Chamberlain, of Twin Falls.
Presidential Electors—Edgar Wilson, of Ada; John 

Lamb, of Owyhee; A. A. Crane of Kootenai.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there
. _ , . _ is at least one dreaded disease

the offices and, in some caseo, . , , ,, ,
; ’ . that science has been able tothe competition seems to be ina„its st and that

1 ^ very keen AS .s u ually Hull’s Catarrh Cure
? ■ Elm0r* „C0Unty’ ® b the only positive cure now

Democrats are taking a great ^ f
deal of interest in the naming ™° being a consti-
of candidates for the opposition • 'A ’oicauuiua " ... Rational disease, requires a
ticket and in fact are do ng titutional treatment. Hall’s
meet of the^talking ^gardmg Cure „ taken internal.

i |y. Tting directly upon the

“ . F ,nnfa. n„„ blood and mucous surface j of 
ctaThavereported the results system, thereby destroying 
at^eir primaries, but it seems X

,a»m^rsare tot nearly, all | strength by building up the

W On account of the action „f constitution and assisting na-
the Democratic convention last ture ,n don« lts work. 
weekinnaming Mountain Home proprietors have so much faith 

J T nf thp in its curative powers that they
candidates for ten out of the ^ hundred do|lars for
twelve offices, there is cons,de - ^ it fails to cure,
able dissatisfaction m the out- V • Kst o£ testiraonials.

sl^precmcts and‘ “Address J. F. Cheney, & Co.,
predicted that a large part ot
the outside Democratic vote Ao« °» ; 75c

’“’STTyW*. T^tmlykis-for

teach the "Mountain Home constipation 

Gang” a lesson. The feeling 
on this subject is much as one city on bucket's 
prominent Democrat stated to

The third big day falls on 
Thursday and ia to be known aa 
“Odd Fellows Day.” At that 
time the grand lodge of that 
order will be in session in that 
city and it is expected that be
tween 400 and 600 Odd Fellows 
will be in attendance. The lo
cal orders will combine with

■i

terest. The various entangle
ments, growing out of the Gar
rett regime in the community, 
are responsible for full fifty 
per cent of of the pending liti-

the fair association manage
ment to see that the guests are 
properly entertained and shown g *tion and if there were any 
the time of their lives. On the prospect that that regime would 
evening of the day before "Odd long continue, it would be well 
Fellows Day” the Imperial Or- to have a special term to handle 
der of Muscovites, a branch or- Mch cases, 
der of the Odd Fellows, will 
give a big parade with at least 
400 members in attendance.

BURTON L. FRENCH SPECIAL DAYS 
COMING TO FERRY AT BIG FAIR

Intermountain Fair Will Make a 

Feature of Special Occa

sion for All.

Idaho’s Popular Congressman to 

Address Republican Rally at 

River Town Monday.

It is understood that the 
Court will be asked to adjourn 
at the end of the week on ac
count of the Elmore County 
Fair, and again a little later on 
account of the desire of some 
of the attorneys to do a little 
campaigning. As yet the 
Court has not signified his will
ingness to act favorably on 
either request.

With three days set especially 
aside for features of the Inter- 
Mountain fair to be held in 
Boise next month and several 
other days which are to be des
ignated for Boise, Canyon, El
more, Ada and other counties, 
as well as “Baby Day;” the com
ing fair of the Inter-Mountain 
Fair association will be larger 
than ever and will assume more 
the appearance of a state fair 
than it ever has before.

The counties named above 
are to be especially honored 
with days during the big fair 
and every effort will be made 
to influence the residents of 
these counties to be in Boise at 
that time. Special transporta
tion rates have been obtained 
on the railronds, which means 
that the fare to Boise from any 
point within a reasonable dis
tance will come within the 
reach of all.

Congressman Burton L. 
French, who is just completing 
a most successful term in the 
House of Representatives will 

address a Republican meeting 
at Glenns Ferry Monday even
ing and a most interesting even
ing is anticipated. Congress
man French is not a candidate

The

Get your developing and finish 

ing done at Dearinger Photograph
ic Co. Aleo supplies for sale. Front

•tract.
this year, but being a good Re
publican and a game loser, he 
is out campaigning for the

can
70-tf

Krrn’st Evans of Pine wad in tin 

the firrt of tin Secretary Gibson states that 
ticket, including Colonel Hamer ^he prospects at the present 
who succeeded in wresting the j time never looked brighter and 
nomination from him at the; that indications point to the

there will be more

week.

Congressman
Vu,

| State Convention. Mr. Franch j that 
| is a bright, brainy young man people in attendance this year 
| and an interesting speaker, and; than last.
| should have a good audience 

out to hear him. A number of > to be known as "Derby Day,” 
local Republicans are planning when the great race of the en- 
on going down for the meeting, tire meet will be pulled off. A 
leaving here on No. 6 Monday large purse is offered the win- 
afternoon and returning that ner an(l manY °t the fastest 
night on No. 1. horses in the northwest will be

entered. The race committee 
has made arrangements to hold 
their meet during the six days 
of the fair and four days after
wards, making a ten days meet 
in all. Entries are now being 
made for this event and many 
of the horses and time breakers 
that will appear at Portland, 
Seattle, Spokane and Walla 
Walla will try for purses in this 
city during the fair and the 
four following days.

“Oregon Day” will be the 
: next of the three big days set

QUALITY .tSurton X. french
WUU Speak

Gleans Ferry, Monday 
Evening* October 5

is what counts when buying
The first of the three big daysWATCHES AND JEWELRY 

None But High Grade Goods at

FRED PILLINER’S

P
( , r i The Crystal Moving Picture Showm

Will open for business Wednesday 
Messrs Davidson andBotoe’s ©l&est, Busiest, Beet !

for cataioc addr-ss

evening.
McKibbin will put on a first-class 

show and will doubtless meet with Mountain Rome Republicans wishing to attend can 

go on No. 6 a! 6:32 p. m. and return same nighta liberal pa ronage.

W. H. RHOA&S, l. l. D., BOISE The Congregational Sunday 

School will have Itally Day to 
at 12:10 Classes w 11 be 

new Sunday j 

with new

morrow
promoted and the 
School year arranged 

close cards. CONFERENCEfmf

Mountain Home Transfer Linel THE MIDWAY” SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIRu

1 CHAS. VAN ORFF, Prop.
Prompt and Careful Attention to all 
Orders,and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Usual Low Round Trip Rates 
Willflte Made to

as

1*
Am

. *:
PHONE 153F

Salt Lake City via Oregonf| Leave-Orders at IT L Thonpton's Furniture Store.

1
ft

Short LineIs

I

Binders Jcc Cream Tickets on Sale from Idaho Points October 2 

to 5* Inclusive. Limited to October 15.
1

't

MADE BY M0U TALI ri0”V!E PEOPLE
Returning trains at 1 p. rn. and 11:45 p. m. 
Passengers for Mackey and St Anthony 
branches should'use train leaving at 11:45 p. m. 
For points points east of McCammon up to 
Montpelier, use train leaving at 1 p. m.

for mounta home people is

CoOD EN0.CH for anybody

Binder’s Bakery *,XJ,

SEE AGENT FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

'i'n'T.gta;


